INTRODUCTION
An attempt to study stable necks as described in the foregoing paper /1/ in some detail lead to the finding that a tip can oscillate as briefly mentioned elsewhere /2/. The surprising result stimulated us to study the tip oscillat ion phenomenon. This paper descr ibes the exper imental f indinge as well as a first model for its explanation.
THE TIP OSCILLATION EXPERIMENT
The exper imental condit ions for the appearence and demonstration of a tip oscillation are : (1) a small cone angle tip ( < -30) ; (2) a relatively high temperature (- 0.8 Tm < T < Tm ; Tm - The o s c i l l a t i o n frequency is in the order of 0.3 Hertz, but f a i r l y irregular. A t i p neck o s c i l l a t i o n is not a r a r e event but a frequently found phenomenon provided t h e t i p n~c k is f i n e and t h e graphitized surface layer is not too t h i c k ( < -103 A).
A l l t h e o s c i l l a t i o n s a r e b e t t e r v i s i b l e on video f ilms than on micrographs ae i n f i g . EXPLANATION OF THE TIP OSCILLATIONS I s it possible t o understand these t i p o s c i l l a t i o n s ? A f i r s t attempt of such an explarlution i e described i n t h e following. Pig. 3a ehowe schematically t h e i n i t i a l phase of an o s c i l l a t i o n period. A s o l i d metal drop is separated from t h e new metallic t i p end but s t i l l hold by a graphitized layer /1/. The impact of t h e microecope electrons charges t h e anare o r l e s s isolated metal drop but not t h e t i p which i e on earth potential ( f i g . 3b). The charge of the drop leads t o an e l e c t r o e t a t i c force between drop and t i p . This force seems t o press t h e hollow layer p a r t i n such a way, t h a t the neck diameter as well a s t h e t o t a l t i p 
d ) phase a f t e r f i e l d discharge disappearence o f the e l e c t r o s t a t i c force the e l a s t i c counter-force reproduces phase (a). length decreases ( f i g . 3b). The charge c r e a t e s a l s o an e l e c t r i c f i e l d between drop and t i p . Thiu f i e l d ehould increase t o values i n t h e order of t h a t of f i e l d emission ( l o 7 t o 108 V/cm) when t h e drop p o t e n t i a l a r r i v e s values i n t h e order of 102 t o 103 v o l t . The energy of t h e
impinging electron8 (30 kV, 100 kV and 3 MV i n our experiments) is by f a r suf f f i c i e n t t o c r e a t e such potent i a l a . Cont inious e l e c t r o n impact should lead t o a force increase or a f u r t h e r decrease of t h e neck diameter and t h e drop-tip distance. The appearence of a drop protrusion which is t y p i c a l f o r a f i e l d protrueion of a f i e l d emitter ( f i g . 2 and
3 ) ) (perhaps a Taylor cone ?) may be a proof of t h e presence of t h e high f i e l d s t r e n g t h i n t h i s phase. This f i e l d s t r e n g t h may cause a l s o a e t a b l e f i e l d emission current between drop and t i p . The continioualy ihcreasing f i e l d etrength should cause another known e f f e c t : t h e change of a e t a b l e f i e l d emission i n t o an unstable emission or a sudden g r e a t increase of t h e current. Thie should occur between phaee c and d of f i g . 3. A difference t o t h e known i n s t a b i l i t y must be a l i m i t a t i o n of t h e current due t o t h e limited charge of t h e drop. Such drop discharge must lead t o a sudden diaappearence of t h e e l e c t r o s t a t i c force so t h a t t h e counter force of t h e e l a s t i c a l l y deformed layer ( f i g . 3c and 3d)
should push t h e drop back t o its i n i t i a l positions. When t h e i n i t i a l phaee ( f i g . 3a) i e reeetabliehed. t h e eyetem is ready f o r another o s c i l l a t i o n period, etc.
I t is c l e a r t h a t such a model needs t o be confirmed, completed and perhaps corrected. Nevertheless t h e preeented explanation seems t o be t h e only one which is not i n contradiction with one of t h e experimental r e s u l t s obtained eo f a r .
CONCLOS IONS
(1) A t t h e end of metal t i p s visualized by electron microscopy a formation of s t a b l e necks and s o l i d drops i a found. Such t i p ends become unatable or o s c i l l a t e a t higher temperatures. O s c i l l a t i n g is t h e neck diameter a s well a s t h e t o t a l t i p length.
(2) The o e c i l l a t i o n i e explainable by an e l e c t r o s t a t i c force produced by t h e impinging microscope electrons. This force leads t o a drop dieplacement u n t i l an increasing f i e l d emission leads t o a drop discharge combined with a decreaae of t h e e l e c t r o s t a t i c force so t h a t an e l a s t i c counterforce brings t h e drop back t o its i n i t i a l position, e t c .
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